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LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES ,

April Mooting of tbo Board of Uni-
versity

¬

Regents.

THEY BID FAREWELL TO BILLINGS.

Tim Erratic Doctor's Resignation Ac-

cented
¬

Without a. Murmur New
Ncbrnaka Kntcrjtrlflcu Supreme

Court Proceedings.o-

rTnnUMAit

.

*. Uan , )
10291 STHBBT , V-

LINCOLN. . April It. I

The April mooting of the board of univer-
sity

¬

regents closed to-day. It was not marked ,
hoxvover , by any events of vcr.v proat inter ¬

est. The work In hand was mostly routine ,

and had to do in the nialn with the disposi-
tion

¬

of the departmental apportionments and
the finances of the Institution. Karly In the
nesilon It was decided to have the work on-

tbo boiler houses commenced as soon as tho-
contract could bo lot to responsible ) con ¬

tractors.-
Hillings'

.

resignation came up for consider-
ation

¬

this morning. 'JL'horo was no vigorous
Kicking against accepting It. In fact the
board seemed Inclined to agree with the doc-
tor

¬

that his day of usefulness as the head of
the patho-blologlcal laboratory had passed ,
nnd that it wore better to severe relations
abruptly. His resignation was ncccptod
without n Blnglo sontlmontal tear , and on
July 1 hovlll step dowa and out-

.Rcndy
.

for Active Business.
The Bccrctary of ptato to-day filed for rec-

ord
¬

articles Incorporating the Nebraska
Loan and Hanking company , which desig-
nates

¬

McCook , Ucd Willow county , as the
principal place of business , nnd assorts an
militarized capital of 100000. Nlnoty-nlno
years , dating from April 8, is the indicated
(lurtitioU of the enterprise. Hanking , in its
broadest sense, is the purpose of the com-
pany

¬

, thu solvency of which is attested by
the following named gentlemen , who are the
incorporators of the institution : Charles K-

.Shaw.
.

. C. A. Van Pelt , Jny Olnoy , Evan D.
Van Volt , Henry O. VValt nnd Clarcnco A.
Thompson ,

The Edgar Loan and B'lildlng association
also fik'd articles , and began Its legal ex-
istence

-

under the laws of the state ,
dating from the riling of its
articles with the county clorkor Clay county.
Its purpose is to nld its members in procur-
ing

¬

houses. Every citizen of Edgar can be-
come

¬

a stockholder In the concern. The capi-
tal

¬

stock is fixed at 500.000 , wnich Is divided
into 5,000 shares of $100 ouch , to bo paid ID

installments of ?1 each month. Incorpo-
rators

¬

: O. A. Avcry , A. Knaclter , It. E.-

Howloy.
.

. D. W. Vim Horn , Frank Young, J ,

Uodon , E. E. Howard , S. J. Wnlttcn
and C. A. Voorhncs.

Supreme Court Proceeding !* .

Ed. P. Smith was admitted to practice.
Jacobs vs Smith ; continued.
The following causes were argued and sub-

mitted : Greenwood vs Cobboyj State , oxrol
Noble , vs Sheldon ; State , ox rcl Scovlllc , vs
Wilson , on demurrer : State , ox rcl Carratli ,
vs Dlckson ; Red Willow county vs Chicago ,
Burlington & (Julncy- railroad company'.Chi ¬

cage , Uurhngtou & Qulncy railroad company
vs Starmer.-

Fcder
.

ct nl vs Solomon. Error from the
district court'of Cass county. Affirmed.
Opinion by Justice Cobb.

The following cases wore filed for trial :

D. Kemp vs The Western Union Telegraph
company. Error from Madison county.

Henry W. Brown vs Samuel II. Illco ot al.
Error from Madison county.

Willis S. Wilson vs Anson W. Beckor.
Error from Webster county.

John S. Ullby vs James T. Townsond.
Error fiom Johnson county.-

Anson
.

N. Bea'tor vs Henry B. Slmonds.
Error fiom Wcbstercountv.-

A.
.

. W. If ""nil vs Mority Gross ot nl. Error
from Alndiou.i county.

State of Nebraska ex rol George D. Noble
vs II. Sheldon. Mandamus.

Wiles oTn Builder.-
Mrs.

.

. Catherine McLennan has commenced
cult against John E. Douglas. Plaintiff's
petition alleges that Mr. Douglas contracted
to build a house for her for a stipulated sum ;
th'at during the progress of the building the
entire prlco was paid in small amounts
at divers times ; that plain till was
then compelled to advance over
(1,000 moro to escape builder's liens , after
Which Douglas made out u false bill for ma-
terial

¬

nnd work , nnd swore out a llOn against
the building. For this and other troubles
the plaintiff asks Judgment for damages In
the sum of $1,500 nnl costs Of suit-

.KnlKlits
.

of i'ythlns Benefit.
Friday and Saturday evenings Lincoln

Knights will glvo entertainments at the Poe
ilo' theatre in this city. Charles Ellis and
bliss Christine will have prominent places
In the programme. The entertainments are
giver to swell tbo piano fund of the lodge-
.It

.
is learned that the fancy drills of the

order will bo among the chief stage attrac-
tions

¬

, and that every olfort possible will bo
made to amuse and entertain the public. Mr.
Ellis and Miss Christina nro professionals of
the stage , and it goes without saving that tbo
entertainment will bo beyond the average
amateur's show.

Sad Death of inrs. Iiawson.
Two weeks ago last Tuesday the homo of

John Lawson , wno lives near Uivorton , was
threatened by nn approaching prairie fire.
Accompanied by his wife , ho wont out to-

flght the lire and protect his pronorty. The
excitement of the work so aiTcctcd Mrs-
.Lnwson's

.

mind that she afterward became
insane , and It was finally deemed advisable
to bring her to the hospital for the insane
nnd subject her to treatment. Late yesterday
afternoon Mr , Lawson arrived m the city
With his wife ar.d proceeded direct to the
asylum. In loss than ten minutes ufterthoir
arrival there the poor woman was taken
violently ill , and soon closed hrr eyes In-

death. . Mrs. Lawson was forty years of ago ,

nnd leaves two children , one 11 vo years and
the other nine months old. Her death , under
the attending circumstances , was peculiarly
ead.

Hon. Fatilck 13 ;ni nt Homo.-
Hon.

.

. Patrick Egan arrived nt homo today-
nt 13 m. Ho said ho did not care to say any-
thing

¬

regarding the Dovoy squabble , and
was rather reticent about the matter when
approached by Tim BEK representative. Ho
will start for Chill the 1st of May. lie goes
to Now York , tinmen by boat to the Isthmus ,

nnd down on the other side to Valparaiso
Mr. Egan Is In good spirits and very affable

City Newn nnd Notes.
The governor to-oay made the following

>iotin lul appointments : John Wren , Doug
lus , Otoo county ; Lonuiti Folda , Lluwood
Butler county ; J. II. umloy , Wisnor , Cum
lug county.-

A
.

nifilal) ! tram will boar about two bun
drod university people to Crete tomorrow-
to take in the oiiitornMl contest to bo hold a
that place In the evening. Embryo Clcoros
will do their level best to carry oil tin
honors. *

Sheriff niassfleUl , of Dakota City ,
DaKoln county , came down yesterday
to hand over to Warden Dau Hopkins , Will-
iam

¬

Hutlor, Hontoncoci for two years for
burglary , and George Vnsquos , sentenced
tor ihrco years for u highway robbery epI-

Fred Honzlngor has accepted the editor-
Bblp

-
of the Capital Olty Courier. Prod

public * a inasonabla pen. and grunt improve-
inont

-

may bo expected In Lincoln's society
paper. Ills salutatory will appear this week.

Hills will lie opuueil an the 17th of this
month for for furnishing the innv court
IIOURC. To bo ublo to act Intelligently on the
bids , the boiml of county commissioners ,

county I'lorK , district clerk anil register of-
'ileecliuio' visiting the court house * of Chi-

cago
¬

, Los Molnos ami Iowa City , to uost-
thmuselvos. on the quality and cost of furni-
ture used In tlio best court houses of tbo-
west. . ,

Trowels are Hi lag fast on the walls of the
now Christian university at LJctliany
Heights , oust of the city throe or four wiles ,

yropoily one of tlio suburban streets. Tim
contractors expert to have the building cll-
ulch completed bofaro cold weather.-

Tlio
.

mission services at the procathedral-
Btlll continue. There are four services each
day , under the uusnlrcs of Fathers Coghlun
and Uorbcrlcli , ami they are proving very in-

teresting
¬

, Thu sacred edifice U thronged
> with devout worshipers , and the eloquent

' t Cogblun'a discourses attract a good many of
the uurogoncnuo.

Sleepless nights nmdo inlsorablo by
that torrlblo cough. Shiloh'a C'uro fa
the remedy for you. For sulo by Good-
man

¬

Dru Co.

J> AYMOIIT nonnnivr.-
A

.

Bold CASO Reported nnil tlio Sup *

poiert Orlmlnnl Under Arrcs
The boldest cose of robbery that has

drawn the attention of the Omaha police
from their espionage of nnloon men
occurred at 4 o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. William Preston , a well-known
engineer , was In Kaufman's beer hall on-

Douglas'street , near Thirteenth , when a-

smoothfaced , light-lingered gentleman , ap-

parently
¬

intoxicated , engaged him la con-

versation
¬

a few minutes , and then loft him.
John Sldnor , a flrcman at No. 3 engine house ,

who was observing Mr. Preston , saw the
stranger grab the latter's pocketbook as ho
started out of the building. Ho at once gave
thoalarm.and two policeofllcers started In-

pursuit. . The thief sprang Into cab No. 17,
which was standing In front of the saloon ,

and pnvo the cabman orders to drive rapidly
to the Webster street station. Officers Cul-
leu

-

and Vaughn gave pursuit and caught
their man nt Davenport street , and took him
to the police station. Ha gave his name as
Scot Gllham , and claimed to bo a printer by-
trade. . Ho was taken to Chief Scavoy's of-
fice

¬

nnd searched , nnd $13 found in his pos ¬

session. Mr. Preston nnd two other wit-
nesses

¬

positively Identified the prisoner as
the man who committed the robbery. The
amount taken from Mr. Preston was 800. It-
is supposed that Gllham secreted a part of
the money stolen by him before the ofllcors
effected his capture. Chief Senvoy ordered
him locked up under the charge of being a-

"auspicious character. "

Warner's Log1 Cabin Remedies old
fushioncd , simple compounds , used in
the dtiys ot our Imrdy forefathers , uro-
"old tlmoa , " hut "old reliable. " They
comprise a-

Warner's Log Cabin Surfmparilla ,
"Hops and Buchu Remedy,1' "Cough
and Consumption Remedy ," "Hair
Tonic , " "Extract" for External and In-
ternal

¬

Use , "Plasters ," "Rose Cream , "
'for Catarrh , and "Liver Pilla. " They
.are put up by H. H. Warner & Co. ,
proprietors o Warner's Safe Remedies ,
and promise to equal the standard value
of those great preparations. All drug-
gists

¬

keep them.

THE OAKbAIIOMA CUOWIX-

It Moots and Vlmvs tlio Promised
Lmnd Through Clouds or Smoke.

About two hundred members of the
Omaha colony ot Oklahoma boomers met at
the rooms of the Omaha Business college
last night and watched each other smoke
strong pipes until half-past 8 o'clock , when
the meeting was called to order and
Joseph Ferguson chosen temporary chair ¬

man. Mr. Ferguson gave nn opportunity to
any person who wished to si gu the member-
ship

¬

books of the Incorporation. The mem-
bers

¬

kept on smoking.
The secretary road n telegram from Mr.

West , president of the colony , who Is now In
Washington , answering a number of ques-
tions

¬

on which the colony desired informat-
ion.

¬
. The telegram announced that homo-

stoud
-

claims cannot bo filed by power of at-
torney

¬

, and that members of the colony
would not have any preference over any
other Individuals in tllinpkclaims around the
Nebraska colony.

The colony's prospects furnished n topic
for a purposeless discussion that was con-
tinued

¬
until the supply of tobacco was ex-

hausted
¬

, when the meeting adjourned.

When you need a friend , select a true
one. Dr. Jones' Rod Clover Tonic is
the best friend mankind has for diseases
of the stomach , liver and kidneys. The
best blood purifier and tonic known. 50-

cents. . Goodman Drug Co.

STABS BI3DI31ME1X

The Council Committee Kndoavorlng-
to Aricertaiii the Cause.

The committoeo appointed , on a resolution
of Mr. ICospar , by the city council , to in-

vestigate
¬

the charges preferred against Po-
lice

¬

Ofllcors Shoopo , Ellis , Brauy and
McMahan , assembled with Mayor Hroatcb-
aud Messrs. Hartman and Gilbert , of the
Uro and police commission , at the mayor's
ofllco at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.

The committee consists of [Caspar , chair-
man

¬

, and Shrlvor , Davis.Lowry and Chaffco ,

the latter being absent.
The morning WAS consumed in talking

over tbo relative powers of the city council
and the board of fire and police commis-
sioners.

¬

.

Mayor Broatch hold that the council has
full nnd perfect right to enter into any in-

vestigation
¬

it may deem proper , appertaining
to the municipal government ; but , when It
comes to the trial of a member of cither the
police or tire department , it has no jurisdic-
tion

¬

whatever. "Tho commission , " contin-
ued

¬

the mayor , "will do just what is right.
Wo do not want an oftlcor on ttio force who
overrides bis duties , and , if specific charges
are made against all such offenders and pre-
sented

¬

to us , wo will rigidly investigate
them , and if they are sustained fire the of-
fender

¬

without ceremony. "
Commissioner Hartman reiterated these

sentiments , nnd in conclusion said that
neither this committee , nor the council has
uny right to try these men ; they can investi-
gate

¬

, but not try, aud present the result of
their work to the commission , who will act
in accoi dance with the evidence. If the
council has the right to try and discharge
men iu those departments , it could try and
discharge every man on the force , from
Chief Scavy down.-

Mr.
.

. Broatch added that the now city char-
ter

¬

confers exclusive jurisdiction upon the
board of commissioners' so far as the ap-
pointment , discharge , suspension or disci-
pllnlug of the police and firemen go , and , In
proof of this , sent to the city clerk's ofllco
for the certified copy of that document.

This was brought , and , after the particular
section referred to bud been read and re-
read

¬

, the committee became convinced that
they wcro without jurisdiction in trying
these men , but still claimed the right to In-

vestigate
¬

Into their action.-
Iu

.
this the mayor and commission concur-

red
¬

, and the committee then adjourned until
3 o'clock ,

Mr. Knspar said that it was not the object
of thu committee to try and discharge any of-
thcao ofllcers.but simply 10 gain bv n thorough
investigation , a knowledge of the general
workings of the department.

The four officers named are charged with
unfairly inducing certain saloon.ucopor.i Into
committing crime , by going to
their places In disguise , nnd on u
plea of sickness m their families , getting
them to soil them whisky ; also with using a-

"pull" on several saloonkeepers whoso
place they will pass blindfolded , that Is , they
couldn't' see a man In the place if the bar-
room

-
wj.s crowded. Also for unjust Unrests

nnd a general abuse of the duties aud pow ¬

ers.In speaking of Officer McMnhun. or-
"Soda Water , " as hi1 is dubbed , Councilman
Lowry grow very emphatic. He said that
on Sunday evening this ofllccr came out near
his place , corner nt Pacific aud Eighth
sircots , and not only arrested two young
boys of his neighbors , one the son of Joseph
Kent , upon some trivial complaint , but actu-
ally put the lads in Irons and took them off to
the station In the patrol wagon. Tlio boys
were acquitted-

."If
.

that had boon my boy , " said Mr-
.Lowry

.
, "it would have been mo or that boy-

.fer
.

I would have killed him before I would
have seen the Innocent boy dragged oft In-

Irons. ."
Mayor DioaUm and Commissioner H.trt-

umn
-

thought this was a vcny uggiavated
case , and thn chief was iiptllluct to have Mo-
Muhan

-
before the commission next Satur-

day
¬

evening.-
Mr

.
, Kaspar said that the witnesses agalnsl-

ofllcura above alluded to had boon subpoenaot-
by thu committee , but they refused to come ,
ana ha supposed they bad boon fixed. They
are to bo again summoned before the com-
mittee

¬

tila! afternoon , and a the board of
commissioners agrees with the committee , iu-

somuch as their powers to investigate go
they will probably bo on hand. Tun funo-
ttous of the council , Mr. Hro&tch said , u era
purely legislative and not executive ,

pin tlio afternoon the Investigating com-
mittee

¬

met at 2 o'cloelc , bat again fulled to
get down to the business of taking tostl-
mony , Mr. Chatfco , a member of the coin
miner , is ausonv from the city , and It was
decided to take un adjournment until his ra
turn on Monday. Councilman Ford Is see
ending the efforts of tno committee , and has
opuolutod himself a committed of one to
work up cyldcuuo a ulust the mouibora o

-ho police force , who wore engaged In m&k-
ng

-
whisky informers out of themselves. Bo-

s working on the theory that tlio saloon men
nro not breaking the Sunday order very
Rcrlously when a policeman has to go dls-
rulsod

-

as n working man a very unnatural
llsiruiso , too , ho thinks , for a policeman to

assume nnd beg for whl ky to uavo his sick
vife's life , in order to catch a saloon man
reaking the law. It having been decided
hat the committee has authority to summon

witnesses to appear before it nnd glvo ovl-
den oo in the matters up for investigation ,

lnnk subpoenas have been printed for the
occasion , and will bo served by Sorgoant-at-
inns Butler upon the witnesses desired for
the Investigation on Monday.

Chief of Police Seavoy says ho has not
>con officially notified of the Investigation ,
ind does not presume to know what object

the committee hopes to attain-

.Advlco

.

to.Mother * .
Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

vays
-

boused forchlldron toothing. It soothes
ho child , softens the gums , nllnys ml pain ,

cures wind coUo , nnd is the host remedy for
diarrhoea. 25con ts n bottlo-

.KNA1'1"S

.

The Soldier JUonta the Hundred Mlle
Ilccnrd.

The 100-mlln bicycle race between Wilbur
! and Nod Hoadlng , the soldier , at-

tracted a good crowa tj the Coliseum yester-
day

¬

afternoon ana evening. That the inon-
voro very evenly matched there Is no quns.-

ion
-

. , for Heading was In fine form nnd piled

.ho pedals like n thoroughbred racer , Tlio.-
wo. men went at It with n vengeance and
tept neck aud neck, to use n llttlo turf par-
ance

-
, for the first fifty miles , which was rid-

den
¬

in 2 hours nnd 43 minutes. The soldier
ind n great many staunch followers on hand
ind every one of his spurts was greeted bv
tremendous cheering. The Musical Union
jand , with IV spirited music , added much to
the enjoyment of the sport. Everything was
progressing smoothly until nbout twenty
minutes after 0 , when Knapp. who was rid-
ng

-
close to Heading , on turning the north-

east
¬

curve In the track , went to slow.up , but
instead took a "header , " lighting in the saw-
dust track and injuring niuisolf qulto se-
verely.

¬

. The unfortunate man was Knocked
insensible , and in this condition was carried
from the track. Ho was fully fifteen min-
utes

¬

In recovering and attempted to continue ,
l>ut the task was too much nnd ho gave up.-

It
.

would have done no good , however, as
Heading had gained four miles on bun during
tils absence from the track. Many of those
iresont thought that It would have been Im-

possible
¬

for him to have won under any cir-
cumstances

¬

, as Ucadlng was reeling off the
miles at a rate that justified the belief tn his
ability to beat Knapp on this occasion , at-
east. .

Heading completed the 100 miles in 'five
hours , fnrtv-uino minutes uiid eighteen sec-
onds

¬

, beating the record by one minute and
forty-two seconds.

Saturday evening Heading will ride Signer
MarJ's' ni'cn-mile race , giving him u handi-
cap

¬

of cloven laps. An interesting vaiiidi-
rogruuimo has been prepared for the oc-

casion.
¬

.

The Lofover Gun club will hold their
annual election of ofUccrs nt the sporting
;oods house of Gwlu & Dunmiro this even ¬

ing.
_

Dr. Gluck eye and ear , Barker bile.

COST HIM
Indulgence in Contempt Is Sometimes

a Ijiixury.-
A

.
display of temper cost Dr. Kuhltnan 510

for contempt in Judge Berka's court
yesterday afternoon. The state's case
against James Ballanco , charged with per-
ury

-
, was being heard. In the suit of Dr-

.Ivulilman
.

against the Hanover Flro Insur-
ance

-
company , to recover the insurance on

his drug store on Thirteenth street , Bnllanco
swore that ho had delivered gasoline to-

Kuhlmau , which was prohibited by the
terms of the insurance company. Kuhlman
had 13 all an ce arrested on the charge of per-
jury

¬

, alleging that he ( Ualhinco ) bad never
delivered any gasoline to thu drug store at
any time. In the trial of the cause before
Judge }3erka yesterday afternoon Dr. Kuhl ¬

man took occasion to deny something that
Flro Chief Gallignn had stated us a fuel-

."Judge
.

, " said the chief in an indignant
tone , "I don't want to bo called a liar heio iu
the court room. If ho'll come out side-"

"I meant what I said , " retorted Kulhmau-
."That

.

will cost jou S10, " said Judge
Bcrka , "and Imoon wnat I sny , and if you
indulge in uny more such language I will
double the fine. "

The case was notconcludcd nt 5 o'clock , and
an adjournment was taken until tomorrowa-
fternoon. .

Cancer of thi TonRtic.
For three or four years I had an eating

sore on mv tongue that made n considerable
hole in It. . I became alarmed at its progress ,

nnd weut to Atlanta for treatment. The ro
suit was that I commenced the use of Swift's
specific , and the sore was soon gone , without
a trace ot it loft. A. LEWIS-

.Thomaston
.

, Ga. , March 14 , 1S3'J-

.Hi
.

18S7 I gave you a testimonial showing
that S. S. S. had cured mo of rheumatism of
twelve years' standing , and I take pleasure
in saying that I have never had any return
of the disease. As a tonic in the spring S. S.-

S.
.

. Is a splendid medicine. J. H. M. MAUTIN.
Jackson , Miss. , March 11 , 1SV-

J.IlH4ioii

.

! Work.
The Women's Homo nnd Foreign mission-

ary
¬

society were in session all day yesterday
nttho now Westminster Presbyterian church
nt Twenty-ninth nnd Mason streets. 'Iho
afternoon exorcises commenced at 2 o'clock ,

nnd wore opened by the Half-hour devotion-
als

-

, led by Mrs. J. H. Wilson. Responses
were made by nearly nil the delegates. Tno
address of welcome was delivered . .by-

Mis. . J. G. Chapman , In which she dwelt
strongly on the advantages to bo gained by
such meeting. The response of Mrs. Van
Gnasbuh was very graceful. An interesting
paper entitled "Tidings from the Homo
Field , " was rend by Mrs. Lett. The secre-
tary's

¬

report was very encouraging , showing
what had been accomplished during the past
year , and the work that yet remained to bo-
done. . "First Fruits" was read by Mrs-
.Croigh

.
, whllb "Tidings from the Foreign

Fields" was the name of the paper road by
Mrs. Fleming. Lust evening the services
consisted of addresses by Dr. Phelps , of
Council Bluffs , nnd the Hov. W. J , Haralm.
The session closes at noou to-day.

Gentle Hnln.
The rainfall Wednesday night , as taken

at the United States Signal station , was 13100-

of an inch nnd extended generally over this
section of the country.

Farmers who wore In the city yosteday said
that thn rain would ho of the greatest bene-
fit to the crops. It was greatly needed , as
the ground was very dry. While the fall
was not very heavy , although above the
average , U fell BO evenly nnd gently that the
ground absorbed and iccoivcd the benefit of-
It all.

The indications , us registered nt the signal
office , prognosticate fair weather-

.IjloiiiHel.t
.

() Wed.
Following are the marriage licenses Issued

yesterday In the county court :

Name and Residence. Ago.
{ Nils Hammer , Omaha , . . , . . ,. 2 !

I Caroline Parson , Ouiahu.U5
j Harris J , Banker , Omaba. 25-

II Sylvia A. Troiniun , Omaha.20

Omaha's liuury
The organization of the Mutual Secret

Humane society was Anally effected Wednes-
day

¬

evening , andJConstablo S. B , Clarice ap-
pointed as the ngont of the society to push
the prosecution of ull persons guilty of cruel-
ty

¬

to animals , A number of the members ol
the now organization belonged to the old No-
brasku Humane society , of which Mr. Clarke
was nlso agent for some time. Ho will make
his headquarters at Justice ICroegcr's onlco

Stock to South Omahn.
The Nebraska division of the Chicago , St

Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha will hereafter
send nil stock from the various places on
their line to South Omaha by way of Drlggs
station on the Okhorn lino. Heretofore
stock bos boon turned over to the Mlssour-
Paclfto at Florence nnd carried to South
Omaha by that roaa. By tbo now arrange
mum it .9 thought that boiler time will M
mad *.

"Monnnood by thct.. Action of Platte
Couutjr t'eojtle.

Platte county is engaged in the prosecution
of a suit which has been undertaken to en-

able
¬

it to repudiate { ((00,000 ot Its bonds , and
vlilcli , If succcssfuIty-'Carrlcd out , will have-

n considerable effect a number of pso-
lo

-

and institutions , among the latter being
2roghton! college , of t.his city. This institu-

tion
¬

invested $37,000 In ho bonds in question ,

nnd its friends nro naturally solicitous lest it
should bo deprived or this valuable portion
of Us endowment. * '

The bonds wore IssUthl nbout ten years ago
and wcro to bo given to the first ot two rail-
road

¬

companies which should build a line
'rom Lincoln to Columbus , the latter being
the county seat of Pintle county. The com-
mnlos

-
seeking the bonus wore the Lincoln &

Northwestern nnd the Uluo Valley & North ¬

western. The former built the line nnd the
latter has Mnco been Incorporated In the U.
& M. system in this-state. To it the bonds
were given nnd upon them , until nbout n
year ngo , Interest wtis paid nt the
rate of 8 per cent. Default on the
interest nt that time was made nt the
instance of Jumot K. North , of Columbus ,
who , In the sUnrcmo court of this state en-
oinod

-
the county commissioners of Platte

county from levying n tax for the nurK| > so of
laying the accrued Interest In the bonds.

There was no defense made by the county ,
nnd accordingly default was entered. The
question , however , was one In which the
state was Interested because It hold 15,000-
of the bonds In the school fund.
The attorney general , as a con-
sequence

¬

took the matter under
consideration , and with James M. Woo-
lworth

-
, of this city , ns counsel , will appear

for the state , the understanding nt the same
Lime being that the defense they will make
(or the state will alsu hold as the defense of
the other holders of the bonds. The parties
defendant , to enumerate those to
whom reference bos already been
made , nro ns follows ; iitiite-
of Nebraska , f.15000 ; Croightou college ,

Dmnlia , $37,000 ; a widow in Lincoln , fl'J.OOO ;
Lho estate of 'Mrs. John A. Croighton , $11-

000
, -

; the funds of the Episcopal church in
Nebraska , & , OOU. Answer bus been made to-

Uio plea and the case stands for trial , which ,

It Is hoped will tnko place soon.
The grounds upon which the bonds nro re-

pudiated
¬

is that the call for the vote of the
coplo for the issuance of thu same did not

jtnto specifically to which rend they were to to
issued , but rather that they wore to bo given
M first of two lines which should bo ex-
tended

¬

to Columbus. Otherwise the bonds
wore unassailable , having been registered
and certified to by tbo proper state authorit-
ies.

¬

. No question of their validity wns ever
raised until the objection mudo by North-

.It
.

Is understood that many of thu residents
of Platte county nro opposed to repudiating
their pledgcs.holding that at best there Is but
n technical objection , which , however
vital , would in no way relieve them from the
moral obligation thny owe to the people
whoso money aided them in securing a rail-
road

¬

which has been of considerable import-
ance

¬

to their city und county. If the repudi-
ation

¬

should bo sustained , the effect will bo
disastrous upon some of the bondholders-

.In

.

Town and Ilumlct
The seeds of intermittent nnd bilious remit
tout fever germinate nnd bear evil fruit. No
community has altogether escaped It. In
populous wnrds of large cities bad sewage
causes it , nnd In thoir'SUburbs stagnant pools
in sunken lots breed it. There ts at oneq a
remedy and n means of prevention. Its name
is Hosteller's Stomach fitters , which is , with-
out

¬

pcrndventure , tho'most potent antidote
in existence to the malarial virus. FortttUd
with this incouiparable. avinir specific , mias-
matic

¬

influences may bo encountered with
absolute impunity. Dikbrdors ot the stomacn ,

liver nnd bowolsbegottqn by mlasma-t'iintod
water , or any other cause , succumb to the
beneficent corrective named , und rheumatic ,
kidney nnd bladder troubles nro surelv re-
movable by its uae when It is given a per-
sistent

¬

trinl.
_ f

IN T11K UUUUTS.

Much Time DcvotcU to the Considera-
tion

¬

or 1'etry Casus.
Four bills , to foreclose mortgnges on prom-

Issory notes , were filed , in the district court ,

yesterday. John F.'Flack claims that James
E. McGiow und others are indebted to him
in the sum of ? 1087. 0. To secure the pay-
ment

¬

of this amount , the plaintiff holds n-

moi twgo on lot No. U , of Uro and Flack's
sub-division to Millnrd and ell's addi-
tion

¬

, nud nsks thut the property bo sold.
Charles C. Carpenter is suing Thomas B.
Ferguson , his wife. Laura 13. , John A-

.Hiesl.iml
.

nnd the Home Investment com-
pany Ho claims that the Wofcndants owe
him on notes $531 , which indebtedness was
secured bv a mortgage on n lot in Daven-
nort's

-

sub-division. The Nebraska Mortgage
Loa company seeks to foreclose a mortgage
against Htehard S. Mnulsby und others. The
property N described ns lot "I , block !i , iu
Junction View Terrace. There is 5sO duo on
the mortgaged premises. Edmund T. Allen
nnd L. C. Wnrner were sued bv John F.
Flack for S7S7.50 , and for the foreclosure of-
n mortgage on u lot in Glso's addition.

Deputy Sheriff. Grebe yesterday served In ¬

formations nn the tollowlng persons , who
will bo tried before Judge Croft nt the pres-
ent

¬

term of court : Edward Tracy , charged
with stabbing with intent to kill : George
Davis , buiglary ; Hattie Duke grand lar-
ceny

¬

: Grorco Cronin , assault with intent to
kill , and Frank Williams.-

A
.

foreclosure suit to satisfy n claim of
?5193.I7! for furnishing labor nud material
for the erection of n building on lot 1 , block
1M7 , city, w.is taken up yesterday by Judge
Wakcley. The plaintiff , who seeks to recover
by forcclosuie , Is Samuel McLeod. The de-
fendants

¬

nro Hem ietla Genius , James Hnll
and the Omaha Savings bank. The latter
two mimed defendants are only a party to
the suit who claim a lien on the property
sued for.-

In
.

the case nf J. W. Uockstrom against the
hardware firm of Nlssoii , Alford & Co. the
jury gave the plaintiff a Judgment for $i30-
.Boclcstrom

.

sued for §0,001)) damages by rea-
son

¬

of netting accidentally fthot by the senior
member of the firm in April , 18SS.

William A. Gardner und William A. Saun-
deis

-
brought action agniuat .lames H. Kico ,

August Nelson and Marcus Havenscrott to
foreclose a mortgage on two lots in Saun-
ders

-
& Himcbaugh's addition. The plaintiff's

allege thut there is $100 duo on the mort-
gage. .

County Court.
The will of Mary O'Rourko was admitted

to probate.
The following judgments wore entered up-

ycstordnv by County Judge Shields In cnses
tried : Miles vs Cochran , judgment for
110.02 ; Paul vs Kilikaid , fore > , t 5J.'

' I'rlday , April 12 , H8U.

Why is it ? What makes
you feel so miserable every
spring ? Why , so languid ?

Why does yoimback ache , your
head ache , your limbs ache ?

Your blood needs cleansing ;

your nerves need strengthening.
Use Paine'sVCelcry Com-

pound
¬

, and you'll soon feel bet-
ter

¬

, Keep on taking it until
you are entirelyrwell.-

It
.

is the best spring medi-
cine.

¬

. Just fills-the spring need
of almost everybody for a blood
purifier and nerve, strengthener.

Headaches , rheumatism , dys-
pepsia

¬

, pimplesj Paine's Cel-
ery

¬

Compound is guaranteed
to cure whenever curable. It
has many times conquered in-

cases thought incurable.
Why is Paine's Celery Com-

pound
¬

selling so rapidly this
Spring ? Because so many use
it, gain health , and then recom-
mend

¬

it to their friends. If
you feel run down , get a bottle
to-day , and you'll recommend
it to your friends.-

At
.

Druggists. 11.00 per bottle. BlxtorfS.OO.
, HICIfAltDSON If CO. ,
IJurUuKtou, Vt.

WE ARE
We wont into the shoo bu3iuo33 , not only for the money there is in it but booauso the sue
cess which attended the opening of this department has again demonstrated ? what con
fideuco tlio people have in us. Many of the customers told ua that they waited for our
opening though they needed shoos badly. They know they could save money and they
Were not dissapointed. Never was there a nicer nor a cleaner stock of Mon's Shooa
placed upon the market, and never were suoh honest and trusty shoos ollorod at suoh figurost
And the way we warrant our bettor grades of shoes has somewhat startled the shoe doalora
That is a guarantee which means something and which protects the
customer.

Our stock comprises alj grades. Wo have good strong shooa , made of good leather ,

at 1.25 , up to the very finest grade of French calf , genuine hand-sowed. The later wo

offer at 550. Many shoes are called "hand-sowed1' now-adays , but our 5.50 shoo is really
sewed and stitched by hand and is as good a shoe as any for which fine shoo stores ask
you 8.

Our spring stock of Underwear , Plosiory and other Mon's Furnishings , is now on sale
at our well known low prices. Our display of Neckwear is the largest and finest in town
and we show novelties not to be. found else whore at our figures. Among other bargains
we offer this week :

100 dozen fine Silk Scarfs , in very pretty and novel shades at t5o each , and 75 dozen
elegant Four-in-Hands in the very latest patterns , at 25c each. Fine furnishing houses
cha rge for the same goods 50c and 75c-

.In

.

our Collar and Cuff Department we will offer something this season that was never
heard of before. A genuine Linen Collar , standing and turn-down , at 5c each ,

and genuine Linen Cuffs at lOc a pair. This is no job lot , but regular goods , now
styles and warranted pure linen. We shall sell them all through the season for tha-

price. . The very finest of collars made by the best manufacturers which other houses dare
not sell for less than 25c , wo offer at 15c ; cuffs , 2-

5c.Clothing

.

Company
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

DRS. BEITS & BETTS
1108 FAIISAM STUEKT , OMUIA , NBU.

(Opposite Paxtou Hotel. )

Olllco hour * , Oa. m. to8p. m. Sundays , 10 a.-

in.
.

. to 1 p m-
.SpeclillsU

.
In Cluontc , Nervous , Skin nud-

IIUioil Diseases-
.CiTToiisultutlon

.
at olllco or by mall free.

Medicines sent by mall or express , suuirnly
packed , tree from observation. Guarantees to
euro quickly , tardy aud permanently-
.KERMIS

.

DEBILITY
.

Blon , Physical Decay , nrlbhiK from Indiscre-
tion

¬

, lixtesj or Indulgence , producing bleep-
kssuess

-

, Despondency. Pimples on the face ,

aversion to Boefoty , easily discouraged , lack of
confidence , dull , unlit for htudy or btuluow.andl-
lmH life iv burden , safely , permanently and
prlntelv cured. Consult lira. Uotts A: llbtts ,
HJb 1'nrnam St. , Omaha , Net ) .

Tlnnrl nnd TliooQPO' ' * Phills , ft disease
DID Jil flllu Uiull UloL'UJu > mo < t Horrible In its
results , completely eradicated without thoald-
of Miircurv. Scrofula. Krjslpelas , Puver Bores ,
Itlotches , Ulcers. Palniin the Head and llonos ,
Syphilitic Soio'I tiroat. Mouth and 'f'ouguo , Ca-
tnrrli.

-

. ic. , peruiineiiily cured where others
have failed.
ITiilnmr ITninintr nnA Hladder Comjilalnti ,

lutlllliVi UlllrJlj P.iintul , Dllllrult , too fre-
quent

¬

llurnliiK or Illoody Uiluc , Urine high col-
01

-

wl or with milky sediment on standing.
Weak Ilnck , OonnoirlKcii , Uleot , Cystitis , Xc. ,
Promptly midSafely Cured , Charges Honsonu-
bl-
o.CSTT3Tf'l

.
* I UTM Unnrantecd per-

9
-

JL A U JfivfA 1 miincnt Cure , re-
moval

¬

complete , without cuttlnt ,', caustic or-
dlhvtntlon. . Cures eiri-cteil nt homo by patient
w ithout a moments pain or annoyance.-

To
.

Yoniiff Men and Middle-Aged Men ,

w OITDD PlTDD Th awful ellectM ot early
* A OUllti uUfiti Vice , which orlnfM orgunfc

. (lestroyftirfboth mind and body , with
all Its immdecl ills , permanently cuied.-
TIDQ

.
IJPWO Adiess those whohavu Impaired

UIlO. Dili 10 themselves by tmuioper Indul-
gences

¬

nud HOlkuiy habit') , which ruin both
liHrty nnd mind , untlttlug them for business ,
study or marriage.-

M
.

iiiiiiKit MKN. or thoio entering on that hap.-
py

.
life , aware of physical debility , (mltkly as

swtwu.-

Is

.

based upon fucti. First Practical impo-
rtance. . Second livery case ts especially studied ,
th us starting nrlght. Third Medicines are pre-
paied

-
In our laboratory exactly to suit each

cone , thus ail ectlnii cures without Injury-
.C7

.
M3ii l o cnta postage for colebrutod works

on Cluonlu , Nervous nnd Del ante Diseases.
Thousands cured , { * A friendly letter or call
may save you futuie sulTerlnuand shame , and
add golden jeara to life. fir-No letters an-
snored unless accompanied by 4 cents In stamps.

. KKTTS ,
M 1'urnum Brteet , Omaha , N-

ob.DRUNKENNESS

.

C.- the J.louor Habit , I'anlllrelr Cured
br Adnilnliiterlna Dr. llnluci'J-

olden( Hpcclflo-
.Itcanbe

.
clven na cup ot coffee or fu arti-

cles
¬

ot food , without tbo knowledge of the pa-
lint ; It Is ubholuiely harmless , ana nil ! af-
fect a permanent und speedy cure , whether the
patlont Is a niodor.iio drinker or an alcohol
wreck. IT NKV1JU I'AILS. Over JOO.OOOdrunkards have been made temperate men who
havotukeu U olden tiuecltlc In their codes with-
out

¬

tholr knowledge , and today bollevo they
quit drlnklug of thela own accord. 44 p.ig )
book ot particulars froe. Kutm & Co , nmnt.s-
15th and Douglas sts , 18th und Ou wing streets ,
Omaha , Nob. : Council Ulutfa , lotva : Agents , A.
D. 1'osterA ; llro ,

|l A II I VIGOR , 5 &YII 111 I W-mL {" ''mlilutil by th-

tu . Aluolutt trcnsu. Varlco *
eurtd vithonl piln oropention. '

eslon-Dupre Cllnlque , >u Trcmont bt. , Cotton

UI n I] C V nd all urinary troublesJBasTiy7ijulcV
lIU D UI ly and safely cured byDOUTUll.i U-

fculed.
* >

. Several ciwes cured in levcn days. Bold
11.60 per box , ull druegUU , or by la Ul from Uoo
urn MfL' Co..lUVliUu Bt, W.Y. fulldltecUou *.

Steck Piano
iioiuiirlcablo for powerful sympathetic

tono. pHablo action and absolute dura ¬

bility ; jjo yenra' record tlio host guaran ¬

tee of the excellence ot those Instru ¬

ments ,

WOODBRIDGE8ROS ,

WEAK |UBa > ir rlr fn inllio ifMrccii'urybv.thri.i rr. ._ 1131* El run i nrlil y , | a-

in
> >

nhcMM.eta I win mMuTa valu lild tr tliM ( MaiuU )

ru'itnfnlnir full | *rtlcularif fur Uomv curv , irtto dC-

charw *. Addrcm.
PROF. F. O , FOWLER , Moodui , Conn.

SUBURBAN TUAINS-
.Wcsiw

.
iril.

Running between Council IlluITs and Al-
bright.

-
. In addition to the stations mentioned ,

trains stop at Twentieth and Twonty-fourta
1 at tno Summit In Omaha.

EnHtwn-

rdA Sure Cure
O-

R20to60 DAYS.T-
hiu

.
is u disoiiso which has horotofora-
Bufllod all Medical Scionco.

When Mercury , Iodide ot Potassium , Barsapg-
rilla or Hot Springs fall , wo guarantee u cure ;
Wo have a Remedy , unknown to anyona In tli4

World outside of our Company , andouu thntho-
aNUVEll 1'AII Elk

to cure the most obstinate canes. Ten days In
recent cases does the work. It is the old ohronladeep seated cuses that wn Bollclt. We hava
cured hundreds who hava been abandoned by
Physicians , and pronounced incurable , and wq
challenge the world to bring us i case that wo
will not euro in lets than sixty dayx.

Blnce the history of rnealclno n true gpeclfla
for Syphilis has been sought for but novelfound until our

REMKDV
was discovered , and we uro Instilled in saying
It is the only Uomouy in the World tnat will po#
ItUoly cure , bncatlao the latait Medical Works ,
published by tha belt known authorities , say
there wn j never a true ipeclllo before. Our rim *

edy will cura when everything also has failed ,
Why waste your tlmo und money with patent
medicines that never had virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cnimot cum you , you that hav4
trt-ileverythlng oUu should come to us now andpermanent relief , you never can get it eUc-
where.

-
. Mark what we sny. In the end you

must take our remedy cr NI'.VKIt recover und
you that have been afflicted but a short ttmf
should by nil meaus come to us now, not ono lq
ten of uttvr caios evar get permanently cured.
Many *et help and think they are tree from tin
disease , but in onr, two or three years after It
appears again In a more horrlblo form.
This is a blood Purifier and will Cura

any Skin or Dlood Dluoaso when
Evorythlng Elao Falls ,

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,

Boom 10 ana 11 , U. S. National Ilauk-
IliiUdlngt Onmlm. No-

b.AiTlYAFBBinn
.

?'
monthly byoroi 10,000

fet Ar? t .Kfftetuatatul J'leauint
II Pr box bymall.or at drugtfiU. Se lttt
I'urUeular * 2 postage Ktampi. A'ldreai

TUB Ewiuuu CKUIIOAI. Co Dirruoir , Wicu.
For stile and bi] ntall Ini Uoot

Nebraska *


